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Adiciones al catélogode la flora vascular
de la Dehesade «El Carrascal» (Arganda del Rey,Madrid)

Julio Arias-Torcal, Teresa Carrera-Bravo, Luis Fernández-García, Francisco
Gutiérrez-Plaza, Ricardo Martínez-JbMiez, & Margarita Moreno-Sanz (*)

Resumen: Are-as- roe-cali., tlarree-a-Bravo, e-le-.. Fe-e-mánde-z-Cae-eia, e-... ~ te-,,
Martíneze-lbáñez, Re -& Me-e-re-e-e-e-e- San, M A e-l/eie-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e- sae-e-e-le-e- ge-e- e-le le-e-fíe-e-ra e-e-e-.e-’ee-e-le-cr e-le lo l)e-.e--

le-e-se-e-e-le-- e-e- III <1 e-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-ve-e-le-- (A rgoe-e- e-e- e-e- e-le- e- Re- e- ‘e-e-lae-Irie-l)e -le-e-e-se-e-re-e-e-e-1 4e- 195-197 (1994),

n ci e-e-e-ce-eme-e- le-ale-aje-e- e-u e-re-e-e- e-ye-vs una e-elación de- e-mare-me-a y e-re-s e- Oxe-e-me-e- rece-vi e-ce-ados
en la De- hesa e-le e-e- 1 1 e-la e-rae-cal-e- (A e-ge-e-ud e- de- 1 Re- y e- Madrid). que- supe-e-me-u adice- e-e-me-e- al e-alá-

O je-le-rse-s e-lvris Mle-e-ge-e-de-ha ze-e-e-ve-e-. e- me-e-e- e- 1le-aíe-e-e-a e-e--e-ove-le-me-e- Mille-re-e-e-mci tadas pse-e- primee-ave-len
e-a e-e-re-,e-ie-íeie-s de- Mme-le-id: A¡e-cge-e- e-e-le-e-ce-e--e-e-e-e-e-pe-e-se-s (Le-.) Se-le-e-ele-e-e- y Ore-le-Le-

1e-e-e-pilie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- L. te-e- e-e-e-e-u pse-e-
se-gm e-e-de-e- vez pe-e- ra la re-e-e-e-a e-

e-Xhstract Are- e-e- e- se-e-e-ah. J e-, t’ae-e-e-ra-He-ave-e-, ‘e-’., Fe-e-rmáe-e-de-z-e-ie-e-reía, Le-, Cutié e-e-ez-e-e-imza, Fe-.
Me-e-e-líos, líe- e-e-e-sí Re -¿e-e-Me-e-e-eno—Se-e- tul, Me -A¡e-Ile-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-v ni e--e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e- e-le- le-e- e-/le-e-re-e- te-e-,e-e-e-e-e-vle-,r e-le-e- be- De-e--

e-e-e-e-se-e- e-le- e-e- 1’ 1 <e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- (A e--ge-e-me-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- Re-e-e-e-Me-e-e-e-rl e-e-) e- ¡e-e-e- se- e-e- re-e-e-e- 1 4e- 195— 197 (1 4>94).

tu e-be-e- ve- e-e-ríe- e-e- e- ge-ve- mm mce-se-une- e-e- e- te-e-ue-e-hy- [bre-e taxa ce-vite-e-te-st me- «El te-e-are-me-caí-e- e-he-ube-
(A e-ge-e- md a d el Re- e- Me-e-de-id). Ole-le- e--e-e- e -e-e-le-e-rIle- Ma/re- ansi ‘1 le-e-e-e-e-se-e-e- e-e-e-orine-a Mille-e- are- e-he- le-e- re-e-
e-1e-te-e-te le-e-e- Madre-sl e-y-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-em e-te-e- a se-ce-e-e-ve-e- qe-e-e-ve-e e-e-e-e-ile-e le-e-me- (Aje-e-ge-e- e-víe-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-’e-ie-e-e-s (e-..> Se-tv-
e-e-be-e- atuse- Oe-’e-le-/e-’ e-e-e-e- pie-e-e-e-e-uce-e-e-e-’e-e- le-.).

(‘e-) i)epe-e- e-e- ame-eme-e-e- de- Be-e-vi se-gia Ve-ge-tal 1. e-e-acuitad de- Bise-e- e-e-ge-a. e-bm/ve-rse-dad (‘e-ve-me- e-vi u-
e-e-me-e-, 281>41) Me-e-e-Ir/e-], Fe-pa ñe-e- e-
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La Debe-sa de- e-e-l~ll Cae-rae-e-mt-e- (Arganda del Rey), ubicada a une-e-e- 3<> kue- e-le- Madre-si
(301e-V1<6459). es un eme-lave- e-e-e ve-ge-e-ación e- e-cíe- ró e-e-e-a que e-upe-e-me- en e- a me-e-mal/dad mmm de-
tas últimas manchas e-te ve-ge-e-ación mal me-al basó e-e-la en el e-me- de la pe-se-ve-me-e-a e -te-e-e-e-cite-e- y a pee-

e-mr de- su e-educe- da e-xtensión(ni e -ue-e-e- de de-e-e- e-e-e-ilóm cte-e-vs e-ma drae-ie-e-s) resulta me-uy me-ce-ce-ame-e-
tanto desde-el pumise- de vista líe-e-tOme-ce-e- e-e-e-me-e- desde- aquél que-e-e- refie-re- ata came-e-e-vacie-Sm dci
e-ye-e-le-e-e- mme- me-a] e-

La vegetación pse-e-e-mc/al del te-e-e-ile-e-e-e-o e-e-e-rre-e-pe-e-nde a un ene-e-mme-e- mce-e-me-pa ñae-te-e- pse-e- que-e-e--
de-e-e-en sitie-acise-uce- de vaguada. Re-ale-ve-em e-e- q me-dan le-me-ne-e-e- e-el aze-ve- de- e-se-as Ioe-ne-ae-ie-e-mes e-si le-/en
una parte conside-rablede- la superficie sope-e-e-e-a mme-e-e-re-ates seriales y hasta tas e-res cuartas par-
e-e-e- del te-e-e-e-loe-e-e-e- e-e- hallan cubiertas de -pinoe-are-me-ce-e- (fe-/me-e-e-e- íe-ole-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e- e- 4 e-e-pe-e-le-i me-le-e- ce-e-u el
[‘e-u de crear mm de-e-set que teóricame-nte-ha de tave-ve-ecer el de-e-are-e-e-líe-e- de -[‘e-ve-ge-e-me-e- ón te-a e- u re-e- e- e-

E e-e-e- e-ere-e-te-e-re-e-e- ha sido e-st udia de-e- be-e-e- áme-carne-me-e pse-e- de-verse-e-e-e-e-míe-e-re-e- (le-’s e-e-e- Ce-e-me-rile-m-
ci ón al ese-me-le-o de [a e-tora y ve-ge-e- ación e-le- las ce-e-mime-cas de A e-ga mda y e- he-me-he-vn <Mme-te-id).
‘Fe-se-e- de-e-e-toe-al, Face- te-e-arme-mc/a e -Madrid. [969: ¡ye-e--e-e-. Anale-s Inste -Bol (ave-me-líe-e- 29: 71>- 1<18,
l9Y

2e- Ce-e-se-te-e-e-e- Anales Inste- He-e-te- tbavaniiies 31 (1): 225 315, e-974e- Re-e-e-, e-e-e- e- A Te-e-e-e-e-e-u: & mí.,
Apre-e-e-e-inuacióu míe-atOle-e-go de-plane-me-vasculares e-le-la pre-e-vime-im de- M e-de-e-d e- e-e-mumide-e-d de
Madrid, Moue-e-grmfíms 4, Madrid. 982). Y e-e-cie-uienucnte sc ha re-m[e-,adse- me-u e-atOle-e-ge-e- de-la
zse-ma pse-e- CA te- RAe-se-e-e- ne- e- SAe-e-A/e-e-e- e-e- & al. (Te-ab. De-p.He-e-e- e- [3: 23-37. 1 98e-e-) e-í me- ame-pie-ate-e-e-te- ce-e-e-t
estas me-tic/e-e-mes. De- [se-dase-itas se- ce-e-use-e-van pie-e-ge-e-e- te-e-te-ge-e- en el be-e-e-e-are-e-e- M A e-He-

A¡ e-e-ge-e- e-vle-e-e-e-e-ue-ce-e-e-ie-e-e-s (Le-) Se-te-e-e be-e-e- ce-e-e-e-le-e-bíe-se- grO [‘e-ce-e- e-e-e- Re-e-e-y e-e- e- e-: e- ‘e-e- ‘le-’e-.e-e-e-e-e-e-e- 8v ml. (e-e-e-e-. e--le-.,’ 1 1<>).
A e-e- eIe-e-e-.e-e-e- e-e-ce- le-ce-e- 13. e-te-e-.
A rge-e-re-e-le-e-le-/e-cne- sae-e-e-e-e-e-ii (Tu e-e-a) P XV. 13 mii
vii e-le-le- e-e-e-le-le- e-e-e- e-e-ese-e-ve-o Brote-
A e-e--e-re-e- ge-e-le-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’ e-e- re-e-le-les e- e -e-

A se- e--a ge-e-ie-cs le- e-e-ni e-e-se-e-e- te-.

Baos/e-e- pre-e-se-rae-a (te-.) t e- E e-e-k
Be-e-gle-e-e-e-se-e-le-e- es ore-e-e-e-jis (Le-) le-NIe- Jobne-ton sube-pe- ge-e-se-e-arr/e-e-// (ile-e-de-. ex ti me-e-.) Re- Fe-e-mande-e-
(lame-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-/e-lre-e-e-varpe-e- A te-de-ze -exDtb.
(be-e-e-le-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-u le-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- Le-

(le-e-e-e- ve-e-le-e- e-cíe-e-e-e-- e-e- rve-e-e-e-e-ls te-,

C.le-e-m ve-e-e- ve-e-) e-e-e-e-- Ile-e-e-e-o e-e-e-e- 1..
(.‘e-e-rríg/e-e-ie-e- i/e-e-e-rai/.e-- te-..
Cre-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-cc e-e- ¿fe-e-e- re-e-e-e- 5ni e-

(‘e-e-íe-re-sse-e-s onze-e-te-lea ¡Ile- Le-Cre-e-me-
Ere-e- e-Ile-e-e-e-e- ele-ce-u ¡e-e-ni (Le-) Le- le-íé e- e-
fíe-ni e-e- re-e-e- e-e-tice-e-e-e-o le-e- te-.,

Cíe-e-le-e-e-le-e- rl e-e- e-ílype-e-e-n 1..
Cyje-sce-plí/le-e- se-re-e-e-le- le-e-me- 1..
l-le-liare- cíe-e-e-me-ce-e-e- .samge-e-ie-e-e-’te-e-e-e- ( Lage-> e- e-mg. cx Dmm a e-
Ile-e-le-e-e- e-re-e-e-e-ii ce-e-e- e-e-e-e- re-e-pe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- le-e- e-

Líe-e-e-e-r/n me- e-e-ron ríe-e-e- ((lay e-) le-te-e-e-he-tvase-me-. & Le-e-e-ls e-
Me-e-e-ve-e- se-e-ve-se-re-e- Le-
Ale-e-Ile-ve-e-ge-e- e-e- ríe- le-ve- e-le-e- re-e-e- ( Le -4Bar le--ti e-
Me-e-e-me-le-e-a e--e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-lee-e- (le-se-me-e-el) Pe -Fe-e-e-e-e-me-
e-he-e-e-mis e-e-e-e-e-re-e- Le-

y N.We-Oe-e-ie-rss e-kvr/e-e- Mme-e-e-: 5. Re-u, Ibérica, 1. Bale-me-e-e- Ae-ricm: pr/tve-ere-e- cita pe-tra la [e-e-e-e-e-/e-e--
e-e-a e-e-e Madrid: sc die-trile-uye- pse-e- e- a ne-ita d mee-/sl/e-vmmi de -laFe-mm e-mía:] me- cje-me- e-e-vms pró-
xie-ve-ms e-se-o de- (liudad Re-mt (Me-e-míe-el), 6-Ve-e- 991 e- Pe-e-je-e-re-ím, e-e-lse--e-e-e-e-e-re-e- 8v le-e-entre-e- (Me-Ate-H
41>495). pce-e- e-se- e-e-me -éstace-e-me-e-/luye, pse-e- e-] me-e-me-eme-se-, e-l lite-e-ile- se-píe ue-ri e-e-mal de e-u área de
distribución e- abmmd a e-e-e- las ze-umas que -hane-ide-e- q me-e-e-u adas.

Ophrye- .e-ple-e-goe-le-e- Miller subsp. atrae-e-e- (Le-ie-e-úe-e-v) Fe-Maye-re- laxoe-e- para ci cual hay escasas re-e-
[‘e-e-ce-e-e/e-e-e-e-míe-e-e-te-ve-e-e-de- Madre-si. Nuestra ce-le-e- sería [a qe-e-e-e-ita pe-tra la [e-re-e-ve-e-e-ce-e-e-,e-e-e-e-e-sise- las



Ae-e-e-e-ce-e-e-—e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-le- 1. e-e-e- e-e-l. Así/ce-e-e-re-e-e- al ce-e-e-e-ile-e-ge-e-sic la e-te-e-re-e- v-e-e-e-cuie-e-e-,,, 197

e-e-e-ve-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-: 31e-i’\e-t.35 e- 1>. Se-e-e-e-e-de-e- Re-al, e-e-e-ie-,e-e-e- e- se- e-e-e-si. e-Se-e-le-e-e--le-e-’s e-Ile-e-e-e-e- (MAte-e- le-e-v472)e-
31>IV1.35<l. [>5, Se-e-le-e-e-leí Re-e-ti, e-e-e-e-e-lizaie-e- le-me-ve-e-de-e-e- e-se-tve-e- e-’e-e-[ize-e-e- e-e-cíe-e-ce-se-as. 915 e-e-~. e- Qe-e-e-

9S3e- Ce-ke-e-e-e-s. Me-e-e-e-sme-e-ee-e-e-e-e (Me-NF [24437 MA 4e- e-l>e-)3>e- te-e-e-Me--e-’ Me-e-N,e-e-e-Ne-e-e-e-e-e-t: (ie-e-e-e-’ae-e-e-a
e-e-e-e -27. [981v>:3<YL\e-[’<3e-4 Le-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-. e-e-rae-te-ve- e- e-ie-,e-e-e- 121>1> e-e-e-, 2—VI—e- e-e-83 e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- (Me-\
39297e-y

(e-e-e-e-le- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e- e-.. e-

e->e-e-’/e-ie-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ilie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’e-e- e- ‘e-e-re -gre-e-,e-e-lif’le-e-e-ce-iSe-vise- e-te-e-e- [e-e-e-e-he-e-e-gre-i[’ice-e-e-e-e- l3.e- .e-i. e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-/ e-e-le-
<e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-, e- 173>

t)e-’e-e-e-e-le-e-e-g e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-..
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-’ e-e-e-e-ge-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -te-.e-- e-e-e-. ge-e-e-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e- <e-e-e-che-

le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-> e-e-le-le-e-e-e-e- le-e-‘are -e-e-e-e-e-e-le--e-e-te-e-e-1 He-e-ge-e-e-te-,> e-)ie-e-sve-ue-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-
e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-.

líe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-.e- le-e-se-e-be-e-e-e-ge-e-líe-e-e-e-e-e-e- (Sle-ie-e-te-.) Re-ele-e -e-/YA

e--le-e-e-e-e-e--e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-r te-. e-e-e-le-s[e-. e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Le-lI 1 i)e- Ne-e-i, > Aree-te-uge-le-
líe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iHe-le-e-e- le-ere-.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-li.e- e-e-e-e-e-e-—e-e- e- e-’e-’e-e-e-ve-’/,e- 1..

.e-e-’e-’e-e-le-’e-e-e-e-e-s le-i.e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-.e- te-..

le-e-e-e-te-e-e-e--e-e-e- e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’ie-e-e-e-.e-e-e- SSe-lid
líe-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Se-le-ile-e- e-me-ie-mue-e-e-e-ie-e- iie-ée-ice-e-: e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e- cita e-e-e-e-re-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ve-e-e-e- e-le- e-\1e-e-dride- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-le-te-’ e-e-e- e-he-e-le-ile-e-e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-le-e-uve-te-e-e-e- e-e-íerie-iie-e-e-ue-e-[ de-e-a le-e-tute-e-me- e- le-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-ás pe-óe-e-ituue-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le--
e-’e-e-e-s[e-e-sl Ile-e-e-e -(le-e-e-e-e-e-e- Se-e-e-e-a Se-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-ve-e-, 6e-Ve-le-e-Sie- líe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-’ e-e-e -e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-rie-e-e-Me-Nl>
77331v: Se-e-se-e- e-le-e- Nl e-e-qe-e-e-e- e-te-u e-e-e-cíe-a. [viS’ Me-e-e-e-e- e-e-Y e-le-e-le- e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ne-le-Nie- e-e-e-líe- 35e- ve-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-II 1111 e- Se-e-e- re-e- Nl e-de-e-e-e-ve-e-, 31>—Ve -[e-e-SIl,Rise-e-e-e-’—e-,e-e-e-le-e-s MA! e- 2e-e- [<13>.¡úle-e-ce-e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s

e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ge-ose- \¶e-\ Sse->
7<l e- e-e-e-e-e- A 88e-e-7 e -e-ide-e-e-te-e-e-ce-e-de-e-e-ese-me-e-e- Ile-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-’ille-e-e-e-e- le-. e--e-e-re- e-e-e-e-e-.e--e-e-e-e-e-e-

Se-le-ii.>. e-le-’ e-\re-e-te-e-me-r <Ne-Ie-e-e-e-re-e-h) e-- te-e-e-ve-e-e-le-e- sise- [ile-e-ye-e-(e-Se- e-te-> re-s[e-e-sie-v-e-e-e-ue-e-e-e-ie-e- e-[me, e-te- e-e-e-e-e-ce--
e- e-e-e- cre-le-re-e-e-, e-e-e-e-uiice-e-ce-u ‘ííe-e-e-e-e-.e-ie-e- se-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-.: e-le- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ve-e-de-e-, e-e-e- [e-e-e-se-e-te-e-e-ycite-e- e-le-y ‘1. e-e-íe-e-.e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
re-1e-e-e-se-te-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-’i e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-, e-i tite-ve-te-e- e-e[e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-[ e-le-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- s[5te- e-te-e- le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ii
e-re-e-cíe-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-te- re-e-e-e-uie-e-e-isiae-i te-e-e-te-e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-ñe-e-e-.

e-le-rl ge-e-e-e-e-e-líe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ge--e-e-e-e-e--e-e- e-..
¡e-e--e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- líe-e -e-/e-


